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Wmj tt » meet be their natural on the Adriatic eee. Thie •t »- Peter, tbroegb the•k- rv*à.-u- ___77®Th CWtiton Imll Notice on May 10th, 1191. of th# Oetholie world May_____ * ,_rrvI wai brought up in the Kpieoopel oy of our Lord, Ye ehell be de- thto year af jabUmchurch, sod «bout the Ont thing I "igbt of e written in the of theleerord from it bonne without foundationthe HERALD Printing church ee the year of theXVSRY WEDNESDAY I wee early taught that the thee etching ,landing on
of Borne wan the “tear let woman of 
the apnoelypee.” end the pope “that 
man Vein.’' like the Phanaee in 
the parable, I thanked God I wan
-------------------------- papism," ignor-

superstitious, and 
never wan fright

ened, however, by the Lanai ioa and 
the demagogue» who were for ever 
-ounding the alarm that the liber-

ef which it Moat Holyatone of the Oetholie arch, andathaeuilaaTDr inwITU, ointrwiM lw*

Ik Herald Priitiu Ceipay, miaaioo of oar Lord to 8t Peter. Lady, to ahow the life that he
Dr. HcbaFi Creeda of Chrietao- matia the advantage of

FBOM TUEIB OFFICE: ant of the G< which I foaad in the library Holy Houaein.their i at the world, to a ripe old age.of a Protectant clergyman, a 
the Catholic

ad another miracle. The cure, oramor wm t iiamD sums, pariah priest of T<for InfiRnf id Children.Credit Fonoier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgegt lur période not 
exceeding 10 yearn without einking

with the eymboie of all other
churches, and eetieilad my mind of to him and told him

tie, of our country were In danger 
from “ Romanian:. On the contra
ry, I waa led to believe that “popery"
wee in iia lent day a, an harm 1 eee ee 
Hunyan’a tooth leva giants, and that 
Pine IX wn probably the lent of the 
popee. Thia meat have bean at the

ita vaat enperiority to all of them, 
and especially to the repnleive Cal- 
viniem of the thirty-nine article*. 
Bat ell thie only prepared the way. 
My intellect waa convinced ; bet 
my will yielded ita meant only after 
1 obeyed the invitation, “ Come and

Hoorn which had diet arrived In<» Admmm, MOO
really her Home, of

Naaareth Galilee,at Mon loan Rama. ZhoMboffend, and from 10 to 60 yearn with sink «hou Id immediately
health. The peopleborrower la privileged to pay <M

Half-yearly, or Yi iia loan in whole or in part at any •ent by Queen Vi.Quarterly, Half 
Beertlwenta, of Greatand begged Imre to modon application. prmmt to Ue_Pop.tvtime he waa in exile.Circular. giving detailed «Hr H+«rWhen about twenltty-eight years c 

nary excftemenl About the laat time I heard Prof. 
Adler, he apoke in aome well-rounded 
Aram of our new cathedral m “the 
imatifkl mauedeem of a dead reli

gion." 1 thought it a vary pretty

neeeamry meneur amen ta,
the foaodations were etili of the Benerdotal Jubilee,Draft, P. 0. Order, or oAeea of Mener*. SulDvaa A McNeill, ago, under axtraordl arrived in1 waa confirmed in l] KpiscopalPrince Edward Island Railway.

IB874. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8,
Ota and after Thursday, December lot, 188V, Train»

AD Oorreep church, and for a while went to and clearly proved that it hie suit* of threeAgent 1er the Company. Holy Home they bad with them.
temperate and normal stale For threelb Mi frit* CwfM], CMttttwi. lid not then

of feeling. I was for a moment 
taken with High church notion*, and 
had a positive aversion to Ritualist*, 
who, it mam ad to me, were simply 
manqua reding, m Mr. Wilfrid Ward 
would any, in “the clothes of Catho
licism.” Mr mother, when a girl, 
had joined the Congregational 
church, and, although she used to 
attend the Episcopal church with 
my father, aie always refused to 
receive the Episcopal rite of confir
mation. She would not, even by this 
implication, exprem a doubt as to 

__Ar IL* «Ln.nk l__________

soon afterwards learned of compliment toSIGN OF THE adoration of the Secretary of Stain. This (Saturday)
mom in dr 1km Han mm* d!_el____ |TZ'oooe it rose up in the air,BOLDEN BOOT morning, Urn day cot for dsnover the Adriaticto an audience presumably a* Holinem, theitmlf in the midst of a laurelignorant aa himmlf, and that he Duke in «til Ooart with theSome simple shepherds saw H in itoapparently knew m little of Catho

lic life in New York, m bn did of 
what was then transpiring on tb< 
farther Bide of the mooi 
at last fell from my ay, 
came about ig thia 
Christmas afternoon my 'wife pro
posed we should go to St. Francis 
Xavier's church to hear the vesper 
music. Her religions experience had 
been similar to my own, only she 
had found ont sooner than 1 the boi- 
Dniuiw of the Episcopal church, and 
bad bright recollection* of school 
dey» at a convent of the Visitation. 
The mneio waa beautiful that after
noon, but «ore impressive still waa 
the reality and fervor of wonhip 
manifested by that Catholic congre
gation. After that, wjtb increaring 
frequency we atteseded vespers at 
first, and afterward* High Maas at 
8L Stephen's, attracted by the beau
tiful music. Then 1 bought an Bng-

theair. On Grand Oee. of the Order of
and other

with robber» and mo^ernra. people 
got afraid 0| going to it, ao right 
months after iia nrriyil it eras ^ain 
miraoaously moved about » mile 
further inland, but it waa not destined 
to stay there, for the «to belonged 
to two brothers, and such wished to 
appropriate all the offerings of the 
faith fill, so the Lord wan planned to 
remove it again, this time eu to the

by Mr. Le Marabout
Thu endthe ULD STAND, QUI 

Il *eer te Mr. A. J. Me of the
of theHr esseetls» sll 

thereaeh sad basil > nerds, Sera 
Hon. GilbertY2i.Y?J3l tary; and the

attache, all In frill aaUwmoftkrirararvtato the Vatican
introduced by là»

dignitaries, and with thé Ilk#JOHN 8.MACDONALD, public higbwaj‘Messrs,thin day. fhe Roly Rome «divid
ed into two compartment», the ou»—
oee with a door lending to the street,
was evidently the private apartment 
of our Ri eased Lady, the as inride 
waa occupied aa a common room by 
all, and there was another opening 
leading to a cave at the hack of the

Charlèüamw» of Hi» SeraeeATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
omen i

Wetm'i Billing, Uyate hr Put 01».
OharlnU-tnwn. On. 7. ISM—lv

PriM* of LimhuaeMntbe di 
viouo, into the Hall of the 1 
whom he planed i. the hands 
Sovereign Pontiff the net* 
Uttar <5 Her Majesty Queen 
na, and announced the prat 
arrival of the gift at that am 
lady, in whom name he wn

BTATKUfl

M ui coiMoun.
Pope, in reply, dwelt withBBALDKHSTOM ha. a tall supply 

, of the purest and beat
oouracmoiroRT,

Manufactured ou the preseieee every
day. Customers eaa raty on their 
Candies being (rash and porn.

We want every country denier to call 
on na and eee If he cannot save mousy 
by getting hie Confectionery from na.

Choke Fruits h Mr SfiftMft.
Beet GROCERIES et Low Priées.

Colgate's Soaps A Perfumery-
B. BALDER8TON.

* Chest, Aielowp, Joly 97,1887.______

complacency on hie former
acquaint with QaaaaUenetnsswertJea JSULLIVAN A EoRIILL,

The three: ***y-i-imMBYSiTUW, Privy Chamberlains om dal
authority, binding the conscience in 
mattery of faith end mortis, it must 
be the old Roman Catholic Church, 
whom claim to infallibility is today 
accepted, ee It ever bee been, by 
the majority of the Christian world. 
Bat ns this wee to my mind pre
posterous, I wee quite ready to

William Winch enter.irait___L Peters..
it «swirl Jean the Honorary Chamberlain, I 

■biellini-Amidei.
BOTABIES PUBLIC, Be.

O’HnUomn's BuildingOFFICES ■on waa satisfied, hot it was, I bo on (y persona présent 
beasde* the High IJAMES COLEMAN,Grant Geurwe Street. Charlottetown. lieve, the silent call of divine love ligh Dignitaries of thepermission, Mam can fopin the Biassed Sacrament, ever pro- Pontifienl Court, were, byin the Hoi'W.W. kmuven. <LC.|Cnae. a. sent on the altar, which won my 

heart. This wn the only epriL 
Catholic* all (pel Ik Protestant* 
can neier understood it until they 
also “Come and mu’’

There was no reason why I should 
longer hmitotu Bat, became I re
alised the vast importance of the 
■top I wm about u> take, { shrank 
for a tnouient from liking it At 
last, one Saturday afternoon in Jan
uary, 1881, at the old Panlist church, 
we renounced Protestantism for ever 
—for my wife wm with me—and 
were received into the Catholic fold. 
Lata that night, in that regie church, 
we UMfle opr bODÏewioné, and the 
next Morning, the Feast of the Holy 
Name, we made oar first commu
nion et8t. Stephen's Since that day 
no cloud of doubt has thrown a 
shadow on my faith. After a few

Mgr. <Ui modern the multitudeao* to Rector of theof priests who visit the shrine, eachMark Wright & Co O'Bryen, aad

REDDIN'S
Norfolk suite paid the

drug store ary visit of I nette to the Ceniiuul
ito, by whom theyNew Faetery, New Laber-Saviag the ranch of certainty. The search 

gftpy trqth wm indped, a bealtby 
exercise, bet If of» were only honest 
In the peerch it wm Immaterial what 
resalt he reached. From each prin- 
ciplm it was entirely rational no my 
part to eliminate from the religions 
system in which I wm brought up 
everything bet the boldest natural 
religion, A »troog impetus to do

then of the mtoeiou will hu

New Design,Always to the Front 
fill tie taint ail lost Mile Stock of Go*

IN" THE MARKET.

FELLOWS’ SIRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS,

bvoy« from Austria and
Aa an unwonted net of eoerteey. the
Itulsnsi firManrau.4 L.J __t_____ ___a___New Prices. Italian Government had

right of
to the train efway u

Pnnce ______________ ___  ____
of Norfolk, and to render them mili- 
tory honora along their passage to

While our prices are lew, we claim that our goods for

DB8I8N, MHOlit AMD WOUXABUF,
mi BKBQQ$np to xtootb.

FRESH DYES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, the Vatioea. which instructions were 

fatihftily carried net—Loudon Tut- 
hf, Du. 84.

^ r/Ll AH 1 nAuivuino) J; 1 hpT CONDITION POWDERS MILK FOODS. t

fc Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.

0 HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. $

D. O’M. REDD1N, Jr
Charlottetown, Oct-19,188T.

Loretta, he felt them no more. The 
most striking miracles were per
formed here; heretics, unbelievers 
and sinners received the true light; 
the blind saw, the lama walked, the 
rick were cured. Wonderful votive 
offering*, both costly apd Carions, 
have been pad# at thie shrine.—

The Toronto Oloht tin* writes of 
the Fraoeh-Oanadian poet. l—i. 
Frechette, whose work brnfraqomt, 
ly bean referred to in the pram :

v After a visit to Paris af six 
months, the poet Louis Frechette 
returned recently to hie home in 
Nicolet, Quebec. We gather from 
French-Ctiindian 
lent reception in 
warmest nature, 
folly recognised 
selva» by the grw 
iterators. We I

hie honor, and___ _________
name proponed for the next meant 
chair in the Academy. It is highly 
gratifying to me e Canadian by 
birth and education taking so high 
a «and in the most eel lured and 
fashionable literary society in the 
world. While in Paris, Fraehntte

We do not make a practice of running down or trying
-----1 SELL ON THEIRto depreciate other people’s goods—ours

MERITS.
Obariottetowa, Sept. 11.1187. Wfriwii Watchman.own way into

that hieiatanee.
scholastic at Woodstock.protestant, The Hierarchy of the MeWea Pre- 

vincm tpd the Popt'i Jubilee.
The following in » translation of 

the address of the Archbishop and 
Bishops of the Maritime Provinces, 
to His Holiness, on the osmrion of 
his Golden Jubilee:—

“ Most Holt Fairer. — The 
Archbishop and Bishop* of the

of the18 FILL OPENING Catholic World Magazine.
better than trail-I regarded

One of ito bishops has lately of French
The Holy of LorettaBpieeopti church, that 

lire and not exclusive."
mid ef the

to the truth of [ht Rev. Bishop Brad le'Reuben Tuplin k Co.The Charlottetown
BOOT 1 SHOE FACTORY,

N. H-, recently
nlist nr# equally et home within ito Ladies’addraw to the Yoei
pole. It makes no requisition wbat- Hodal.V

ecclesiastical province of Halifax, 
united among themselves by the

upon the reasons of ito laity. visited while abroad. TheABE OFFERING THE Cathode gives thia
bond of faith and fraternel love, and 
mindful of their devotion towards 
the Holy See, especially in thie meet 
oyfol time when the whole Ontho- 
io world is celebrating yoer jubilee, 
hasten to offer yon our congratula
tions and beet wiahea 

“Together with Your Holinem

thirty-nine Biahop's reference» toLargesl i Best Selected M el General HereUiie era, apparently, et liberty to inter
pret them as they pleas*. Intellec
tual laxity or indifference is the 
condition of ito existence m an 
organisation, ito strength and ito 
weakness Disturb this, aad It 
would crumble to pieces like a rope 
of mad.

Thera earns et laat a time to me. 
as it comm to nowOatholies, when I

the Holy Home of Loratto.
a Legends d'nn Peuple,’ 
surmise to he the etory ininspiring shrine that

verm of the French mon inhappiness to visit. This little boomEVER SHOWN BY US, IN
India* Dram Goode, nil new aad fnehionnhle ; Mantle (Rathe, Banques, 

Shawls, Seer*, ( ~ ■ — ■ ~ -• ^
Underwear, bee:
Quilts, Ticking ;

The first editionira* the place where the mystery ofA UTs, •ogerly,
issued, which will be placed in theHera our Blamed Lad;Almost Opposite the Market. we give Joyful thanks to God for

your preservation to the fiftieth yearfrom thelatent stylm, vary aheap, of your priesthood, and we ardentlyshort time He wm in Egypt) of Me 
sacred life. la 367 under Donate*, 
tine the Groat, hi» mother, the Bns- 
prem Helena, made a pilgrimage to 
the snored plasm of Palestine, fit 
wm at this time she discovered the 
true cross on which oer Divine Lord 
wm crucified.) She found the Holy

GOFF BROS
French translation for thely long yearn to giro
Shakespeare's King Lear,with lofty wisdom bothto Tn, hgir, Iém, law Qi, to Garni (nttm, ire to frit has nothing to
to be performed in Paris duriM the 
Habitation of 1889. Thin work i.The Oetholie Church could

Paintx, Oil*, Fwniakm and Banhoan, aU kmdt ; Bern Sag*, M. Wrap* We who live in the midst of oon-it, bet it
now in hand, hat M.Crockery and Olaemeere, beamtifnl dock, and Une in price ; Lanya, Ac.

span hie return to Parisblinded by Pro-k hr fund anpehere.the Beet Stock boot* and well know the benefit
^jon, Most Hojy Father,onOetholie Church m it to

neefttiA belief In God up the Divine Seen-James D* Tay 1er,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Befik Makar, Paper Bite, 4c, to

good quality roar encyclical letters, is whichthen ordered the Imperial
BGdm, Pelts, Wool, fie, bought at ofthto

knowledge to theof Frothiagham
of Adler, to which IREUBEN TUPLIN & CO gofiwthntow,"for a while (having

•puke of old the prophet, ‘and of the oldaltogether to the of the
Bept.ll, MSI. Queen of angeto In 1146 Palestine

tone lamwm eompiefely
it wiU he to the

0ABSLAKN1THIS OUT of Praam gathered
tow to beotyeetiro truth.

IRANI W) 8W88F ef the They arrived happily to
MÜBI0 and PERIODICALS of all kind* to find ent fate.ray, yrarThis to indeed, s ofjnhilm

friend indneedl^rÆl)y toriton 1 
rândT'trmhül lallM he Holy Father, andto m.at low sau,000.00 to mad,

FOR BALE not onlyl*>.h*m»9*a«k**ea| ES - CSSto fifty U 1*91 think el roe the
aim to to Galilee, pnt to the
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the capture of Davis, when
•«» 5ÜPBBHH COURTwith the Ueifw.it,

la MTS hethe harbor of Portsmouth, G. R, oe

in mil «mil nun.be the Mth of hat

tittle pobliothe Sfitieh p There it no quationpwliiffr by of the dutyin ell perte of the world. Mr. Ji srs/srffStts:of the Oowe eelifer, of ee eloqi it «logy of SVSIT■of Mery P.Michigan eed W« toreigo notion. The theory that Can-Oharleereoeotly, the police attempted toto each ode should yield epof option for dee troy- of the middto andas to Ms capability United State. Oowe,to oak. toIn 1877 he waa transferred from the
The AttorneyHouse to the Senate, In which hod, Province could only prodt M we hafe.it one which St John owiag to the elonn, nearly ell the wit-

water freights to the New should here been spared the humtie-K. Brace, a eoioredend the charged the potto, and Anally routed away to the
lew then rati n'» of hearing from iu electedman, for hie ooiieagae daring the repre-baiktiag ap of gnat todaatrial

Aral four years of hie tar*. Mr. delayed. He 
eaat be poatai
day. Itfttt
after eon* bo____________________
the Court adjourned 

Mr. Joatlee Hensley, who wee accom
panied by Hie Lord ship the Chief 
Justice, entend sod took hie met on the 
Bsneh stow minutes after eleven o'clock 
on Tneedey Inreannn The eoertroom 
wee crowded to He utmost capacity, end 
many wen unable to gain admueion. 
Attorney-Generel Sullivan, K. Peters 
endCa McNeill,Eeqre.,eooeeeltorthe 
proeerulion, were pseeeot. ae were also 
fe J- Hodgson sod a Wyatt, leqte , 
who appear on behalf of the prieoswr. A 
tittle later the prisoner wee brooghl

ie ell that la required. These, and team of *fl Canada, depends foi
its eaiwence on the benevolence of 
neighbors. The British Empire is 
■ot going to piece, jow yet. end for- 
lunaiely it le not eo far seduced as to 
be peneptibiy weakened by the de-

until the fallowing I hair natural müm ta 
va. Trr It If tree bled <In ordinaryrequire time «•P*)»1. Hiver du Loop, P. Q, to Edmond- the Chertto 1883, bat retired from that bodyas well n skill and

A. «««Isa 
■oUmt kBW]What is moat lathe and the Ant train ran over It oa the 

110th tost The train oonlained the 
contractor, J. J. McDonald, the presi
dent and directors of the company, 
the engieeem of the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments, and the 
oonncillon end lending eitiwee of 

... - Elver du Loop.
and developing them. ______

Reports of the dairy industry, re- A new system of banting care, 
anally published, show that this, which has been in eue on the United 
industrial branch has rapidly 'ad- States railroads for tome time, me 
fenced of tote yean, particularly in recently tested on the Grand Trunk 
the manufacture of cheese. The Exprrea, between Montreal and 
ratio of innrsms to the foreign mar- Ottesra. It is celled the Sewell 
hat for this commodity daring the Heating System, from the name of 
post thirty years is given as follows : the inventor, end is eo arranged 
In 1868 Canada’» export of cheese that the steam eaten at the forward

Cabinet as Secretary of the Interior, toiled ia Europewhich wee tendered him by Preti- uai ted State*, Canadians with a good subject who dis-dent Cleveland. Soon after he d profiUargely. 
AmenOns wc

But to that
installed to the Interior departmentyeore; to feet, l*Ued to coow to the Provinces tosomething of a sensation was created KR^tTFASTER STEAMERS REQUIRED.

* The Boards of Trade of Montreal, 
Quebec, Toronto, etc, have been 
mow active In pressing upon the Gov
ernment the desirability of subsidizing
• tow line of Atlantic steamers, mak
ing their terminus it a St. Lawrence 
port in sommer end at Halifax or St 
John in winter which shall be unsur
passed in speed by the New York 
lines. At present New York steamers 
make the tnp in lew than six and ahalf *!. —6.ÏI- sL. es-v-r

SSBPKpurchase ; and it would make littleby hie order to close the department
no difference whether there itfor a day American duty or not. This is about

ox-Secretary Jacob Thompson, of
Buchanan's Cabinet Judge Lamar erse wlih lu •) 

IhofcseWMeof Dvputy Sheriffwee horn September 17th, 1828.' THE FISHERY TROUBLE. Flynn and Harris, and placed
of the Jury as the kueeli mass wn

Tartar lekliw Powder.wen then celled by the CletkPOTATOES AND POTATO MARKETS. “ Wi have the privilege," wye the 
St John Sen of the ryth tost, 
“of reading frequent end extensive 
ipeculations, predictions and opin
ions respecting the program end 
result of the fishery negotiations 
now proceeding at Washington. 
The writers having no inf 
on the state of affairs,
ox invent a situation, and I___  .....
cced to express their opinion about it 
So tor as we have been able to observe, 
neither the British or American com
missioners have violated the first un
derstanding, which wan to keep secret 
the proceeding» until some result was 
reached, or until the dose of the con
ference. Nothing whatever appears

of the Oewn, and, with two or three
W3Bempaneling of • Jery to try the

then proceeded 
considerable tin2acr,

"keesu ace peapeak FrowSeeleTlof jnron beinghilf days, while the Halifsx and .Mon- called. oreoaratorr iFtBslfiTSefclloa

srhêBÿreappear from the fact that the average 
length of the voyage to Halifax during 
the winter months ares ten days, 16
minutes, and from Halifax lo Liver- —u—u,,.; » 
pool 9 days, I hour end 45 minutes. Charlottetown Royalty ;
In the rammer time the avenge ^LWlmtWow-lioy. 
length of the trip to Montreal was 8 lY^Stowa. Doueid'if 
days, 10 hours and 46 minutes, end beltcn,flaw London: Jae. >■ 
of the outward voyage 8 days, si Lotto; John Frisais. Corn' 
hours and 9 minutes. Jndsoo, Cherry Valley. _

The .peed of the Ne, York boute S Joîi U,
gives them a great advantage ora p-*------ ell the wit______
Canadian lines in competing for pee- ordered to withdraw to the roo 
senger travel, but neverthelew the sided far Uwm, end not to u 
returns bv the Canadian route show L- °°?” room until sent far- , "» 1 , fifty wltnemee era called by thethat Its passenger travel is capable of u* defence has not given the 0______
great expansion. The number of any wltaeaaaa whom ti*y intend to

duly sworn in : AUxr.
Charlottetown, Foremanimagine Wallace Brack ley PointuiacatoT ruent, au-

Galles Point; Nell 8 
’—* Thomas Smith, 

Thomas Ben 
site; Welling- 
Thon Emory,

II; John

Crown bed rend
to be known outside, although « few 
persons may think they know some
thing, end 1 number are anxious to 
make others think eo.

“ Mr. J. V. Ellis has been again 
baud from on this subject. He lakes 
the present appropriate opportunity 
to explain that Canada has no ante, 
that the three mile limit has already 
been conceded, that the privilege of

fellow Oil will often eerre life. Ye?l» Hfe Yellow Oil'■sausassgn fret • hsody end relt-
ibled si two o'clock.winter, from November 4, 1886, till 

May 7, 1887, was 6,730 ; and at Que
bec, from the aiat April, 1887, to 
November 17th, 14,254, or a total ol

the Crown. Hie to the Juryobtain! A plan of theIty in which the murder took
sad its11,384. The total' number of east

ward bound peeecngers during the _______ ______ __ _________
year wee 5,88s. I reviewed the dreumstaarea 'ettendb

I Ate time when the United Slate» | «he mnnler, end the evidence whl. 
propoae to grant annual subsidies sg- 
gregaling five million dollars toward

what are the quantities available in 
the several provinces i Vft have no 
statistics upon the subject excap. those 
of the census of 1881. In the pee 
viout yew the potato production of 
the provinces was as follows :— 

Provinces.
Prince Fdwird Island.

D°. Toe Hum iw Misas r-We As;
rellow eyes. sell
rlehl ehonlder, Irrecular

splrlu and wenrli 
fee rwnoeedby Hibefore them he familiarised the Juror. 

, with the place where the body of the 
steamship roule, Canada should be in I murdered girl had been found, and the

6,04s,191 
• 7.378,387 
. 6,961,016 
14,863,187 
» 8,893,996 

556,183 473.83» 
89.3x6

1 A It,.*» set elSwlire

" eeestas eqelreeSto

^^to-MrnasanateM Eri.xC,i.î^r!;aür!ttdrcoroeUmtisl, and also that a pereoo 
who comm its a crime of this na
ture ia actuated by some motive, 
la this case, he «aid, the crown would 
prove that the motive of the prisoner 
was fear. He concluded by saying that 
evidence would be brought to show 
that Uw prisoner bed been at tite place 
where the murder la »up|«wl 10-rage 
taken place, on the night the moltrahl 
girl left her father’, home fae the leet 
time, end that be had made are of the 
boat which waa spoken of ia the pre
liminary trial, end also that be had 
borrowed a pistol and had returned It 
after the girl was missing.

At the clone of Mr Ihtorv’ address to 
the jury the asiM.mation of aritaaaeaa 
osa behalf of u* crown commenced 

Me- Thomas MvKixlav, architect, was 
„ _. the first witness examinai Being

■re-. In the Vue «worn, he wee examined by Uw AUor- 
« native of lb. ney Ueoerti ae to the correctaaaa of the 

»’h.llrdMilmim pton of Uonlhweet River, Bel Creek 
jr mr reel rest la ^ tWb1u^ ^ reeideace of the
qe.ee street, oa murdered girl’e parents, of the prisoner. 
7. Joheaaahj* end the Mat* of the murder. Mr. 
““•b; .^ .*y McKinley toetified that he had drawntlTÜ’ZT: u- pki *
I «stored SOS of rarreye, end from com 
. «eed » yeore. other plane, of these local!
—— the Land Office. He minai

it ronde end________ __
'1 home to the H.,.,, from 
10 the rivey end eo forth, 
itoly, according to the scale

________ ----------------- 1 the plea was made. In
atiaople by the crm» «semination Mr. Hodgson only

________________ -is «object wee asked him a tow additional qmsttone
drawn chiefly from the works of two relative to certain liletanoee
—------------- "■‘”1 Gsoffmy <!• Jon» Turuw (ti* murdered girl’e

Champagne father) was next called. Swore end 
nsedere. Use ex am toe, I by the Attorney General, 
its. » Greek, He eeld hie denghtor's fall aame was 
»»”• On- Mary Pickering Tu pile ; that the waa 
r iu “P*””' eeveateaa years old an the 17th day of 
family «aa May laet, aad that he raw her alive,
ntoud from for tK» '«»♦ tlmra on Tnanrlav Its vs*

BIRTHS,

Lot It. on lb* u Prururi It of your dn*gtat
■"‘‘"jBftO'.ftBra —» released from TeUe-

PhytoMaaa aw chlldreelldroo Uwlhloe. 
prepei ellueViSe

At 8U DauUa'i Catbtodrel, on llMSrd WJ*9' Mr PT?
"«tofnesMeaty Hevembathotober-
. A» Crorê. wm oo the «ta met.
V Ws- Jorere .K. Maodooeld. P P.. 
■r. Hugh Mool.r of lh#P. B. I. It , to Ml* 
Annie McVey, of North Wlliehlre.

r*- a1* .*?»—■ «O—tlpnuon.
quleta pelo, corgg dtar- *m4 wind eollo, alUy, feverlehnwl 

P revente eoovnlnloee. ■ the chiM and elvee u refrenhiS 
Rlaml sleep. CnelorU to the ohII-«ST-4* ""’“Ti’.ETtv**

KSrîofasi"—» —
I AM* All LE RneroBATio*_IMU»
*• ^ Weetover, Oak, wee III with
•■IS for ft tor votre Vt..^s__ a' T"

Canada's total request.... 1,4x3,415 
It will appesr from these statistics 

that the home market is of hr greater 
importance to the producer than the 
foreign markets can possibly be. In 
that year Canada exported 579,000 
bushels lo the United States ; 444,000 
bushels to Great Britain ; 156,000 
bushels to Newfoundland, end the 
balance to St. Pierre, West Indies and 
Guiana. In certain years the mar
kets of Great Britain have been of 
even greater importance to the pro
vinces than the markets of the United 
States In 1886 the potato product 
of Canada must have been consider
ably in excess of that of (880 ; and 
so great was the demand in the 
United Sûtes and so bountiful the 
production in Greet Britain and Ger
many, that the United States took 
three-fourths of the Canadian export, 
which aggregated 3 ,*13,000 bnsheia, 
while the Canadian export to Great 
Britain waa almost nil

During the past year the United) 
Stales product was 19,000,000 bushels I

'sra:

1 roo to dyepepelA atUr all el* ùUl”

(kauri bad

The Ooeqnest of Constantinople-
Millnuur that Miaaeaw fans.Edward Jack had a *y 4eu»btor of • error»audience last eveningpaying it* shareholders quarterly 

dividende of two and one-half par 
oral., and ia likely to hav# a hand
some surplus when its anneal meet
ing takas place, daring next month. 
Bet e few years ago thin mill raaae- 
fectnred only grey ooltoo, hot now 
ell kinds of goods an turned ont by 
it The Montreal OoMoa Company 
has ordered eooh machinery ae will 
enable it to compete with goods 
made to Engtood and the United 
Stelae. It now paya a quarterly

ard, of King's; N. B., has defeated 
hit Grit rirai, Mr. King, by a large 
majority. Mr. Cook eqjojrs an un
enviable reputation as a briber. 
Regarding the owe of Mr. Bayard, 
it will be remembered thaS our Grit 
friends complained that be, last 
session, occupied a east to Parlia
ment which they claimed for 
Mr. King. When the owe wee 
under consideration in the Howe of 
Commons, end ever tinea, oar Oppo
sition friande oopld scarcely find 
word* sufficiently strong to onndamn 
the action of returning officer Bonn 
fur returning Mr. Bayard. Well, 
Mr. Bayard resigned hie net and 
oon tested the oonstitoeeey over 
again, opposed by Mr. Ktog, and

wsffirc■V rsltaf 1 
bauiam

saved by for the Iasi time, cm

and in Uw avredST after the Autorel. 
vsreant with aU fray wrote. this girl was sitting In the kitchen with
a j"". 6* httie doubt that the him. There were also preewL hie wife,

K tSK, ffif j;

-----1 -A A,------- .------. -u-------- »o fakeo from her ti» jumped up rad
may went out the front door, radhe had not 
h at men her since, alive Finding that she 

did not retina, hie wife went oat rad
------------------------- 1800 called, end he want to a neighbor*!

eh5*,”" homed, boast, George Profflt’e, bat ooald(ti bo

less than in 1886 ; and in conse
quence there was an increased demand 
upon the provinces. But even if the 
Canadian export increased to 3,000,- 
999 bushels, it formed a small por
tion of the quantity in demand to 
meet the deficiency m American pro- the privilege to the Turks. Constantof obtaining bait and transhipment,daction. Thousands of bushels have 
therefore been imported from Great 
Britain and Germany ; and the ocean 
freights from Liverpool end Germany 
are said to be about ten cents per 
bushel to New York, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore ; so that in that respect the 
provinces are placed et edited vantage

of Ha fineand if the decision should be in favor
*«’kerrr «».of Canada the other party would still ©MSB.

the Crusaders having fired the city barer Bros tow.tidings of bar. He nest want to theAustria will g*1 .a*y —8 »«~d If.raerly ell. road eed «erra lato » winter reedthe resell I» that The I» return.
The arbitration may be in our Mnre Tewaowa Baetwiitioo of any moment that the finding her he returned anded by a majority of ora hundred favor to fax as the treaty goes ; but the merited, waa from a body of between the hot* end the road end

------------*-------ho called loudly eo that he ootid hear tie
rho voice reecho ail around, but got no 
log answer He rotnreed to hie house 

rad told hie wife He then went to 
Mr. Profflt’e again, bat neither raw 

beard anything of ti* girl.

and thirteen votes over hie opponent. American Government can immedi-
Thie plainly prove that Mr. Bayard ately turn round and say, Well, itwith their British and German com- tiSaareSdrove off a hugehave not the right esArwee entitled to the seat which he petitors. It relie oe iu

you anyThe chief inf of interest for (he
treaty rights to entitle you toprovincial here, to buy bait, or outfits, to sell On the following morning t 

ee of Me eoo-in-laiwhether he would profit by the re-their ohoioe. moral oi the American duty of fifteen jwvporiay to ** fake tieoktiratthra ooZjZZrrjfi.'SZZ
inference is, therefore, irreaiatable thaton both thlektog the might have gone to herLetup* C. Lamas has beau 

Appointed lEsnnjsti Jnelfae of the 
Saprera* Quart of the United States.

the whole matter so far ha* resultedfirst place we reply that having theat Wi Jests*to our disadvantage, to w*very greattariff, if the United States have a good disadvantage.crop they do not purchase Canadian
SXrrsuzsu.to occur to Mr.potatoes, For instance, to jS8t there Bryratoa’s be want to Alice *ranl<Ellis jhat a practical repudiation ofwas a poor Aarariaan crop, and the OmnuUy’sto find ont what Mary hadi-U 1--- /All___, __ »__ , J .who wra a ibar of the cabinet compati weuld be grrag if a United toM her (Alice)United States imported foreign pots- £syrSipar pair.

(fraeh.)
land figured at the head of the De- State* Government did It We do Ural want to S5?SS?SSra5toes to the value of $4^60

from there to John MlUman’srad askednot knew whether there will be Bettor (tab).-.1883 there good American crop, Urn where his son William waa; hot(«HUMthe old rtffmt of politic* and society of the United ef hisbosh, (bieek). 
100 ...... am § a>both partiesdual agreement, 

probably be bonvalued at $194,000.at Washington. He is a relic of the '2ZÜSZ.to the I enough toIf, however, the 4-faerican crop it 0-23 So*abide by its résulta, even though alland if is raidi- TMkeyslight, than is aby birth and adneation. Dnaksf pair
Sftiir:.: OAoâ&OO

rSto-bSr, and aanrehLatily, lest some respecubie .
evi^en to le~.lv! »L{.L aV_. ... 1■ratine at the 8toU University ofli 

Oxford, he beraira rati stint editor I 
of the RrutAani Jtortoa, end wielded |

snd the Anaericmn producers OatmwL » ewt~. 
Straw, V hid ....American ahould think that there | Heereh wee1.00 Smoa point beyond which Cana-1 attTSKiof the

Amcri- iraed In Uw aaareh, 
upete were employed-

Ibar oftight hyoanerop.
to the aaareh fee the bedy.
I hflMintitoïTra raton ti* mapare able to where the bodylight to Oragrra during the begin- or firesprice, and «rare* a* » tot. to aurk it A large 

d to toe body withestore‘tight.’ rar
how loudly lhaM Uw

?££!■ft v«fr If herew
But if

MSÜ

jcnSa

IKhri-

’ ug it nupMraijfp^
■re-fc , wai 1 #1 '*> • ftp*» ■ 1 '■ai»ut'Whij

ATTITUDE OF THE POWERS.

Late European advices would sees 
> indirwtn that a cafes prevails anon 
to rations which, h* yetierda) 
HP lira! w the pram of naeeeunn

Messages of
iGov-

fa of Row and Austria. It 
than likely, however, that, in 

and diplomatic circles, there 
1 are regarded at decep

tive, and snch ra no one should attach 
any importance to.

The only thing that can be consider
ed ae an actual change in the tit nation, 
having a tendency to peace, is the 
active resumption of negotiations be
tween Count Kalnoky, the Austrian 
foreign remisier, and Prince Lobanoff. 
the Russian ambassador at Vienna, 
for the settlement of the balance 
power to the Balkan peninsula. The 
■oaf that can he expected from this 
it a mitigation of the crie» and a re
moval, for the present at least, of the 
danger of war ; but it, by no means, 
modifie* tar of the essential differ
ences between the two Governments 

So fer from a complete settlement 
of the difficulties being arrived at, the 
probabilities are that the negotiation! 
on both tides, from their very nature, 
will tend to furnish sfrch a definition 
of the demands is has not heretofore 
enisled, and from which a good and 
valid excuse fur war may be obtained. 
Ia opening the negotiations, Prince 
Lobanoff is aud to have proposed, as 
the first step towards an agreement, 
the removal of Prince Ferdinand from 
the throne of Bulgaria under a join! 
mandate of the powers; the election 
at a new Prince by a new ■obraqje. 
and the reappointment of Russian 
tine to the Bulgarian army. Be 
side all this, the new Prince must be 
a member of the orthodox Greek 
Church, and the sobcanj* must be 
so elected as to enable Russia to re
cognise ■> as being legally constituted 

There negotiations are, no doubt, 
feelers put forward by Russia toward» 
other demands The 
imen well know that, 
the provision! of the Treaty of Berlin, 
Russia has no power to actively 
terfere in the affaire of Bulgaria, and 
•ho that the joint mandate which she 
wants from the powers cannot be 
granted. The presumption is that 
Ruria is desirous of postponing war
like operations till spring, and with 
dih end in view has proposed to tin 
Austrian Government there difficult 
diplomatic questions, knowirç thaï 
no little time will be consumed 
to their consideration. This interval 
tire win make nee of lo complete ar
rangements for carrying out her
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The control of Bulgaria wemi to 
be, ostensibly at least, the object 
uppermost in the mind of Russia, 
whenever her anger is enkindled, li 
Is not impossible, toot that Russian 
strategies have some notion that the 
internal affaire of Germany are, at 
prêtent, such as would aot warrant her 
in assuming a warlike attitude, not- 
srithstanding the fact that Bismarck 
has lately raid they were prepared for 
store* any enwtgency.

Should Russia be baffled on the 
Bulgarian negotiations, she will pro
bably raise a new question on Aus
tria's retention of Bosnia and Herec-

, be referred no ae 
fièrent* of the powers, and bar re* 
to divide the Balkans will moat likely 
)w ae ostoutible craw of wra.

rad of two par rant The
• mills named are also doing 

wall From aU this It ia raraorahl*
suppose that, to g I
■ed* will he able to 

within her own lirait», ail the cotton 
goods As treats far home ooeramp- 
tioa, beside, large quantities for 

rtotioe. Whet is tree, of the 
Outran trade mast also he true of

• hrsnrhra of iwaa«factures, 
at we see protected by I

reel Policy.

Tea recent

the ten years from 1876, Caned# in- locomotive, bat in the event of a car 
urerarel her exporta of cheese to the being detsohed, the heeling is kept 
English markets by 256,000 cwt, up by rarer» of an auxiliary boiler 
being by far the highest rate of to- «applied for that purpose. The 
orwee of any country competing for inventor, Mr. Sewell, and Mr.

The reputation of Anderson, Mechanical Superintend- 
has, daring this rat G. T. R, witnweed the test 

time, been ranch advanced in the
British market, while that of the T”1 drown has just bestowed on
_____ of the United States, its prin- *»"• John Walter, publisher of the
clpal competitor, has eoatiderabiy Loo<k>n Tnu* g™‘ of » here- 
depreoiated This being ao, the pro- diUry ““ oooareon being
Labilities are that this industry will »*>« ««Unary anniversary of the 

at a much greeter ratio foundation of that journal. This is 
during the next few years. Besides “ •»«» without prefect it, the 

in the Bnglieh market, hietory °f journalism. Thl* paper 
there ia no reason why Canada waa first started to 1786 by Mr. 
should not supply e greet portion of J**» W*IUr, under the name of the 
France’» demand for this oom mo- Daily Universal Register, bat in 1788 
dity, ee the latter country is a greet the name wae changed to the Times. 
importer of chores. In 1803 the founder1»eon, also called

Now a few words regarding the Job”, became joint proprietor, and 
notion manufacturing industry of from that time forward ita influence 
the Dominion. According to infer- became greater and greater. In 
matron famished, this branch of short time its progrès, waa each 
industry has, daring the year jut that it was found impossible to eup- 
paared, been very mtiaftotory. the P*F *he demand for It with the me 
■ix principal cotton mille in Canada «binary then employed. This led to 
are situated in the Provisoes of the invention of the steam printing 
Ontario and Quebec, and are named proas, and subsequently to many 
the Hocheiaga, Montreal, Merchants, other improvements. It is as a 
Kingston, Stormount, and Canada Mw" gatherer that the Times ex- 
Cotton Companies- Three cotton celled. The victory at Waterloo 
mille need up last year about sixty was made known through the Times 

usatan min-1 ^onaand belre of raw ootton, valned several bouts before the ministry 
Mat about three million dollars, being had received official information ufl 

an increase, in ten years, of about the same. Many other matters of] 

fifty thousand hales. In three mills national importance wore like-
‘ wire announced IS *he Times long 

ployed, and about one-half million before the existing Government had 
spindles are operated. Daring the been officially noli bed. 
past year there mills have been
kept well agoing, and the demand S«*»««-T * <l»y now pauses that 
for goods baa been ranch better than do” not brin8 “ intelligence of the 
wae at first expected, fbe entire «“seating of some Grit corruptionist, 
output of cotton has been nothing or “todownfall of some “standard 
fare in valu than $8,000,OQO, while e,eTslor-" Following quickly upon 
the stock carried over into the new th" disqualifying of Mr. Purcell, of | 
year was very trifling. ’ Glengarry, the news is brought us

For the last two year* the Hoche- ® Cook, Grit li. P. for
lags Cotton Company has been B*»1 Simone, Ont, hre been unseated

( Halifax Ht rati, Jan. it.)
If the statistics regarding potato 

production be intelligently examined, 
all doubts will be removed ax to the 
occasion of the recent increase in the 
potato imports of the United Stares, 
and the consequent advance in the 
price of potatoes in the American 
market. The yearly product of pota
toes in the United States from 1879 
to 1887 has been estimated by the 
statisticians of the country as follows : 
Year. Bushels.
1879 ................................... 169,000,000
1880 .................. ..................168,000,000
.............................................. 109,000,000
1881 .......................... ..—..171,000,000
1883 .....................................108,000,000
1884 ...................  —191,000,000
885 ...."..............................175,000,000

1886 ..................................... 163,000,000
1887 ..................................... 134,000,000

It trill appear from the above that
the production in 1887 was 74,000,- 
000 bushels less than in 1883, and in 
consequence a large demand was 
made upon the Canadian provinces to 
supply the deficiency in the United 
Sûtes domestic production. But

Special Hews
I The ire* Slat at arete, where retie 
eety reveelree torelhs, hre erelerr «free 
toUllee toilers par rear.

Nova Scotia..
New Brunswick............
Quebec...........................
Ontano...................... .
Manitoba.....................
British Columbia..........
The Territories............ .

Total for Canada—».......55,268,227
in that year Canada’s potato export 

to other countries was only 1,4x3,415 
bushels, leaving over 53,000,000 bush, 
for home consumption. The exports 
by provinces were as follows :—

Provinces. Bushels.
Prince Edward Island.........  566,746
Nova Scotia..........................  580,818
New Brunswick.................... 148,231
Quebec.................. »................ 120,908
Ontario......... -,........................ 6,705

to Qktofthor* 
destructive of life and 

property. Ora aocoeat atjl 
whet srrea brentifal, populous dis
trict of tea thoraami eqaara ggg 

of I to aow a rolling esa, and that at least 
three million» of people are bora#- 

" Absolutely destitute of the 
■rarities of Ufa, while it is 
the lore ef Ufa wUl reach 
ladred aad-fifty I 

report givre »
lore of life I 

afi bykhe overflow of the Hoaag- 
rivor, aad of (ha «feraive 

raw threatened. It 
It traaolxth of the " G 
• —el* Mo-Nra fa atyiod, 

■to a arattoha, 
ft

propose
that the country ‘ gave op

portunities to fishermen to toll of 
occurrences, often no doubt in an 
exaggerated manner, that gave a high 
official fa the cabinet of the United 
States some justification for describ
ing our practices as brutal ’ He goes 
on to ray

By the most strict and liberal in
terpretation of a document seventy, ......... _ ...
years old, we went back to a past age) Halifax Herald, Jot. 17 
to find ground for commercial restric
tions entirely at variance with the 
spirit of to-day ; and we left ourselves 
without a fricnij in the senate or in the 
house of representatives at Washing
ton, by our extreme courses ; and the 
consequence hre been that the Gov
ernment of the United States is com
pelled in defence of the national 
honor, to refuse to allow the nation to 
be forced into making any monetary 
or commercial concessions to us. A 
policy of moderation, as constantly 
advised by the Globe, would have been 

policy. It would here wua 
lor us friends where we Deeded them 
most. It would have commanded re
spect. It would, we believe, have 
eventuated in a trade aitangemenL 
But, when suggested, it was met with 
the parrot cry of ‘ disloyal ’ and ‘ un
patriotic’ Time baa, however, shown 
that the other extreme has resulted in 
nothing.

“The plain English of what Mr.
Ellis says is simply this, that no matter 
what rights we may have in our fish- 
erics, and no matter with what solemn 
treaties there rights may hare been 
guaranteed, we must not lore them 
lest we offend soother nation, and 
lead that nation • in defence of na
tional honor," to do ns harm. We 
should yield everything first, and ask 
for return concessions afterwards.
This yielding does not mean a tempo 
rarjr suspension of our privileges. Mr.
Ellis knows very well that to give lime 
for negotiations, and to allow the fish
ermen then in the midst of the season 
to complete the years operations we 
permitted nearly a year to elapse be
fore fnforcing our right.

“ But Mr. Ellis goes still further.
Paying s doubtful compliment to bit 
friends across the lira, he suggests 
that even both parties should accept 
an arbitration to décida whether their

of lift In U»

O. c. Rirneane A Oo.

•US that terrible d
Jon IX Bouvuaa 

French Villi*., Jnnnnry, MS

a O. RicBAnnn A Oa 
Ornu.-l «altered to, 1

Jea F. Vena



z;aI* Nertfon. light la b
el lb. wkeml oat Irina no intiTm CM.

depole will W »igvatlon depot.
ftta ArgentineI lib bet 1er .-c.'taussra-xf dedtitbbeeb

pel out of orderbribetheOepee

A react dieee cemlrel will be held b (brade, le b lb. dtp. white ought
«Mri» He le el enseal 
mating e loar through 

make himself thoroughly
tab fairly pUaufnl. A Willaa,peecb el ell, wiiboel reperd to color. ibieeeddelta! wort

Ike St Pierre tab»* heotaoo I Halifax. Je» *>.—Tte Mil—d el
el 1 a ». lb. Sib the bfoeerd etreek Ibie Proviso. to-

Bneloe. of tb. wontdey. IlBooth American trade. He will
Ke*. of were. All traiaa w< 

brigantine Ctamptea,
Moe tree! Quebec 

tree, end hold eoe-
taenew with the boards el trade <4 eager ho» Bern «rare.

X cociree," he eeld, 
eetebllehed le dire

the tael thing to
be eetebliebed le direct eteemeblp com- 
monleetion between Canada, Bio Janeiro

eorely pire»id in the diaulmw
Jaeeery Sid, and

cargo from Delaee Ayree t 
Binai! and «I oe eeeeeat at lie

r-setr-totirssi the Market has, of to Lnsdry, Merchant carried sway.
8t Pierre Miq. The damage I» thisvery email, owtag to the cold Lohdoh. Jan. 20 -Tihwin* from 

the OormimentKor taetnnee, to «H there.) tare to go 
to England, end fro» thee» to Rio. I 
could not erne mil directly free Hew 
York. That will ehow yon how nom- 
pletely we era cot off from their

endetormy •1.800. cic’oeiw ol cargo deneogre
wTsar,The B. L. 0. tad a cargo ol tab ood greet activity, everything being bee

ad to ptoee a aqnedroe of Ironclndndied ood thirty six more pa pi la enrolled damrgee are higher.
ibe c-dliaion tb. erew ol the Praetor .all. Mao at the doobyarda are workBrea, boarded lb# H. L C.. tbbbiegO* Saturday night Inal the thermome

ter went down to ten degrees below aero, On-line eta wee o, SgAeoeai. Jen While 4.000
toy -b. eww, with

returned lo their weed end pro
fit# ca plain el

the H. L. 0. anchored on tb. hook.
ood ft* tempted to repair bis
bet owing to a baaey

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—It is oodatolendsod cot away 110doe operations
fathoms of nab la and repair to 8t

Bros Forteeetely no liwa new loot.
lagotiatiooa being atill toThe show will tan of litigation.

On tb# might of tb# 11th into, el Ottawa, Ji ■H. H. Cook. to.
I13U, 01 tb# Bo. Ange Gorier. Torn Reform Member fur tael 8ii
Smith, of the cable Français, diaoorerad been onarated far bribery.
the prostrate form at a man to tbeaooi i toe led by thedate# lbs liât <

JooaariBtiraa.
deep. Mr Smith oooreyed
bom# (luckily doe. by ) H# of toe eerinoa illnm of the ritting

,rod to be lbar, the Oonarrvstiv» bow poet-

Joef, N.By dint of aoow-robl Baird toe Oooserwtiw Caodtdale, baa
Ooenty by e

jority ol 11A Grit# ore creet-after leering a friend’# hoee# he miwed
fallen.hia rood, and. wandering about tor e

long time, bad fallen from ebeer ex- Hew Toni, Jan. «
banation. He said be bad loin thaw at from Uawetoee, Indian Territory,
laaet two hour., and bet for toe timely aeyi : About 11 o'clock on Saterday. 

four maabed men, all taerily armed, 
entered the L'iusena' Bank, amt cover
ing the Oeehier (Beynolde) with a 
pistol, demanded toe eech on bend. 
Beynolde pretended to oompiy. bat

aid of Mr. Smith, met bare soon per-
is bed from exposure.

Captain Smile Biro, of the
aged 44, ditatilp V. of this

to 10 p-

TENDERSfeeling well.

afterwards.
lBALED TBND1B8 will he mwéveduse greatly retpeoted 

iare hie friands m Mali till Tl udat,
the 7th day of February nest, for the 
building and furnishing of a 8eho#»l- 
boUtta» at DrOroe Marsh, No, 66. ac
cording to Plan and Speciâcation.Wbat might bare proved n dieae- 

troue fire broke out in the cafe Bayon- 
nnine thin evening. Fortunately it waa 
et an early hour, nod waa promptly M 
tinguiehed, or with the etroog N. W. 
wind that was blowing, the town might 
have suffered ae it did on the night of 
the 16th of August, 1879, which was 
attended by
citing cireu_______ „
fresh in the memory of Herald render*.
— *---- ------i is situated in

The miserable 
cell the fire

____________ _______ jin for cleaning
ehop windows Such a state of things 
is n disgrace to the thickly populated 
town of 8t Pierre

A HiaOIC ACT.

Mount Uniacke, N. 8 oorreepwnden«e 
of the Halifax Hirald of the 18th inst, 
•ays The coolness sod pluck of one

of two good securities must
Plan and

distressing and ex-

the heart of the town.
ipplUnovs that

of property at tbie place 
at eight o'clock thie morn- 
employed about the pit

guiehed the
of the

A coil of fuse in the box
ipletely burned 
ung detonator*taining

blackened on all eidee. The dynamite

(1rs. Had he been s minute later

be alive to tell the tale. One of the

plies from tbs box and it is supposed

carelessly carrying set ire to

cideot at the Brookfield qi
still f mb in the

Cornwall, Bun 
•een in Onnnns

Reeeigh is a native of
land and hae only been

admiration of all In the plane.

Golf of 8t
pense of both nat 
is also requested. of the proh-

Executors* Notice.ol the pro
posed oaaal mad
to# Atlantic nod

ned by twelve ol a oww and nineteen new, end also one
plumpers Two of the boafe roc to aecure toe freedom atShe caoal in perpetoRy1madedîn getting on to the running ioa, l last Will end Theta row 1 of OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Into of Charlottetown, 
Merchant, deceased, hereby notify all 
parties Indebted to the «old Estate of 
the eeld Owen Connolly to make Imme
diate payment of their tee 
to them at the premia» ee

Apply at the
officr.atepe to obtain the f reedoi of the Secsthe ioe Charlottetown, » ». lier.they found it dnogerooa, in feet.

emeidereble diSculty tost
regain*! the board A LETTER FROM QUEBEC, «copied by■ij thee retracedThe whole and allthe said Owen

in the foeeof the gale and toe blinding, 
drifting «now, reached toe chore about the laid Owen CtmnoUy, or hie

(Translated from the French.)
premium, on Queen Street, within

Twelve Month, from thie de».
I have deferret) writing the letter to testify to the bene

fit» derived from the use of your Liniment It has done 
wonders among all the people who have need it about here.

I can certify that in every cage where I have need it 
upon myeelf, I have been very well eatiefied.

Mr, N. Mooney, ol St Sylvester, had » had leg which 
wee raid to be inourahle. I told him to use Simeon’s Lini
ment, and it hae effected a complete cure in a very short

Deled et Charlottetown thie Seventh
0’Brieo.M.*>.—W,Dtmua, Ji

ANDBEW A. MoDONALD, 
WILLIAM W SULLIVAN, 
FREDERICK PETERS, 

January 4,1888—tf

outlined to prison 
waa released to-da]to-day. He prober Slat, waa

followedTallamore,
crowd who

luring the year OUrira's
14 dwt. 4

BJhivc Company. 
I fin» toe ellBfiei

physicians
time. His neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received a 
very serious out in hii leg, Mr. Mooney took hint the Lini
ment, and having need it, found himeelf completely cured.

I have bean assured of the euree ol these people, and 
the remedy having become Jknown, it hae created quite a 
demand, people coming ae far ae 36 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr. Vm, Bennett, of St. Ferdinand, has had it some 
time for himeelf, and he hae einee bought it for hie frient)» 
who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have qll been well 
eatiefied.

I have never known any medicine to have had each 
good results about here as Simeon’s Liniment.

Hoping that it will prove ae satisfactory elsewhere.
Î am, yours truly,

DAMASK pagbat,
9t Sylvester, Quebec, 17th Dec., 1M8. Merchant.

for toe taerlt ol bis
he» wash-dirt, 1 dwt. 10.08

enrol, 4 dwt 4 Mgr.

Xof T CO. IS dwt. 14H gr. per Balfour', execution

Govern »enLend the lowest ol Qwedore, beeFather McPaddro. 
tee err Bated et At

tow la the Beech10.14 ir
ons el toe family went with bar to part in opposition

Kain, member for 6an the Slat e! Droembar Uet at £1.717. 
9*. oamely. £1.477,716 la qaerta 
mining and £310.1» in aUevmL The lor trial t*

etarge of makiag apaaobae laciting 
rote to remet ttauthoriti*el thep«« t£ the el«y. •let Met 15114, aio be on Zabsa» Cm, Ma, Jen *>—A

by the aethorltMe, end that bid. fair toOf the total aeeberol akoiro^ pud urokang
ooforod people in to

and 4.478,7* owe la toil ooualry baa be*Chinees. Since gold
in Victoria, the oolooyAnn MeAitoar, and toot tag

srurjfti
I title morning, when

MU, Unitedear no le» then 10, 
volta oI 017AS7, ol th# Meeen. Blownto ta erot

'USÉ.

J !' MV!!1

hjEfl

•LUt
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lefAL

along the Iakq Beporior division el I 
CP B.

Wet . McDonald,

It M eeU mated that the amonnt of 
geld eetoelly In rircototioo in Knglood 
would weigh eboot eight hendied end 
eixty-dve tone.

A la eoe dock hae bean placed In the 
corridor of toe Poet Oflloe The low* 
portion oI the dock Is eeed ae an ed-

Boon, Beets, for every body, men, 
wore*, end children, at the cheapest 
pile» ever offered la Charlottetown, 
at J B Macdonald's Boot Store

It M eeld that the Mmoii. McMillan, 
of St- John, N. B , are about publishing 
• historical drama, entitled “ Robberel," 
by Obi. Hoot* Dor», of title Island.

Tea east-Iron pip* 1er the therioUe- 
town Wat* Work* are being mode in 
Glasgow, Scotland. It M «peeled the 
Works will be In operation east

An Ottawa tekgram, dated yeetoidoy 
(the 14th), reya Prior, Conservative, 
waa elected by aoclamstioo In Victoria, 
B C, oo Monday Mat, tor the Houee of

Wl are much ptaroed to learn toot
Mr. Joseph McCerey, of the Poet Oifro. 
Department, h* pamed the dvil Ser
vi* promotion «amination Mr. Mc- 
Cerey Id a very obliging and popular

Tee JUaMraUd London Srm ( Araecl 
nan edition) atill maintaini its repo ta
ttoo m a IreLetom publication, both » 
regards reeding matter and illmtrs- 
liowe. The office of publication to In 
the Potter Building, New York. .

Bar seal new ventilators hove bow 
plere.1 In the Court Boom. Thie to on 
improveinwt which will, doubtieee, be 
highly appreciated by the jodgw, 
counsel end Jury, who ere obliged to eit 
«tare elx « seven boors ovary day.

Hoe. D. Feenueoe lectin* Io the new 
hail el the Emerald Branch B. I. 8-, 
EroeraM. oo Friday night next, the 77th 
lost. Besid* the toctore there will be 
VOcat oigl instrumental mueic. Tlie 
occasion will be a most interesting one.

A row day» ago, the Pittsburg Steel 
Go’s works cast, for the United But* 
Government, a el*l goo, nearly twenty 
toot long, and about nine tone in weighL 
It 1# expected to hove a mnazlo velocity 
of about two thousand Met per earned

A euuttr Ère occurred In • boo* oo 
Dorctweter .treat, oo Sunday night last. 
The chimney caught Ire and the flam* 
were commonleatad to the Boor of o 
room oo the second flat the 6re was 
extinguished before any damage woe

Owiwo to the sorority ol the enow 
etorm, the raltroed track wae BO drifted 
op, that no Irai» were moving an 
Saturday toot On Monday the train 
from Snmmeraide w* two hour# Mia, 
and the train from the tarn wweleo late. 
Yesterday all treini were rnnning

their

to eetabliah 
title etoemehip connection r 

" Well, the enthorillec of the Argen
tine Republic ere anxious to increase 
tbrir foreign connw-tioua. and for thie 
purpose they have offered to grant the 
annual earn ol «100,000 to say steam
ship II» offering prop* farilltiec, pro
vided the United Htat* Government 
would grant on equal som. The Amer
ican Gorwnnwot, bower*, in 1884 rent 
three oommlwiooera, Meure. Geo. H. 
Sharpe, Thomas G Reynolda and Salon 
(/Thacker to the Croirai and Booth 
American But*, and the report of the* 
commimiooera we. highly lavorebM to 
the propowl# of the Arg*ti* Republic. 
They alecovered that Eoglieh manu
facturera in 1H82 ex|x>rteil lw*ty-ooe 
million dollar, worth of good# to the 
Argentine Republic, end that for the 
porpowof encouraging trade to Booth 
American porta, the Koglieli Govern
ment hod, sin* 1881, motto annual

Kta by way ol bounty to etoemehip 
of between three and five million 

dollars I believe English trade with 
the Argentine Republic hae developed 
four-fold since 1882. U1182 the Untied 
8tato# trade with that Republic tad 
only amounted to three millions"

" What dare* of Canadian good# do 
too gnppo* would he In demand io the 
Hepoblic, Mr. JoomT 

‘‘Well, that ie what I intend to learn 
In my trip throtnrti the country. The 
Argutine Republic ie a vast pamp 
tree lam level It to altimot oca. , 
far enough sooth of the equal* to have 
ookl and disagreeable ««liter at certain 
■.■«uni of the ye*, lu such a country 
wood and fnel moat nemwarilv be im
ported. At present we rend a deal at 
sawn lamb* there, hot there to oo rear 
son why we ebould not 
factored wood* articlce, each * doors, 
.ashes, and other building material, and 
all note of wooitonwara, each a# to ex
tensively manotaettired b*e in Ottawa 
Thro i believe there to e greet market 
for wagons, form implement#, and tow
ing machin* The Republic gets lie 
cool at prewot from England, the freight 
coating Id ebiliiogi • too. There 
also an «tonalve cull for bento 
alto* anti hernt»s. Canadian eottooe, 
rod especially Canadian tweed» and 
blànketo, would be In good demand 
there."

- lie* the Argentine Republic admit 
all the* article» doty free r 

“ I don’t know e# y.t about that ; I 
believe liter impure very bleb tan* on 
wmie articl*. That would be one of 
the things I would have to a*
If tlie tariff i. high on any of the ar
ticle* we would want to «port, 1 would 
have to sound their Government with a 
view to eererteia bow f»f they woo Id 
be willing to fowl ue In mntirnl „ 
mttnl * abolition of doll* oo .perifled 
articl* "

-What articl* would they have to 
export?"

" Brasil and the Argentine Republic 
would have roaree auger for refini 
purpee* tobacco, cxitlre and hid* 
far aa I understand the Repoblicana 
they are a conwrvsiive people, alow to 
grrept new thing», and oor manure*- 
titrera will have to recugniie titati We 
•hall have to copy the atylw of good» 
they ba* bwn aocuatutneti to bay 
For instante. I am told that one Amer
ican Arm wdd a lot of cotton there with 
a bine label on It Tlie label tree changed 
to yellow, end the nalivre refused to 
ltoy it any more nntll the old style of 
label bed be* procured, and then cao- 
Atleora vm reetored Wagon# and 
agricultural implements will ba* to be 
made a certain style. I will procure 
drawing» ami minute deerriptiooe of all 
there tilings I think Canadian tweed» 
and woolens will compete sure.fully 
with English manufactura» there, for 
V* know the tweed» which wa ha* 
wot right Into England hove gold well. 
(1er ceer* strong tweed» will jnet roll 
tl* native» of that country "

Ftrrr-aii bag# of mail matter were 
brought ocre* from Cepe Tormaotine 
to Cepe Trevor* « Sunday IssL They 
were forwarded to Bommeraide, by 
etolghe, « Monday morning, bet ware 
not In time for the traie coming to 
Cbaiiottotown, eo they arrived le I 
city yesterday fore**».

lea question whettar the wheat ol 
Manitoba can be transported through 
Hudson'» ley direct to Uverpool to rf 
aérions amount to this country » well 
« to Canada On thie «object. In the 
Aeuriero Jfe#*»* for Febrwery, J. 
m—i—.n oxtoy will throw wbator* 
light retool exploring expeditions can 
afford, aided by lUogMntlone and talelM 
of existence In a region where mercury

About 10 o’eto* toot Friday night, 
a man named John OlUla, belonging to 
thin dty, and employed it Muera. 
M.Ki.re» A McLean'» foundry, din-
on*rad s woman wandering eim- 
leeely sheet la Urn etorm. rod tad token 
g* to hie residence Gllll| w» going 
to tac putop for water wb* he mw the 
woman walking around • told tank of 
the foundry. From ter actio*, he 
ÿe^ed that something w» wrong,»ta 
started toward, hw Before he reacted 
tard» MU normal tim« and appeared 
hardly able to ri» «gain. AtlsatOllUe 
got no* enough to aceoet he, end he 
said, “ What are you doing here T' at 
the «erne time noticing that ate held 
lightly rlMptd la ter arma a little child, 
which prosed to b

(Jetterai News

a vainer BSLeaenn.
Father Matthew Ryan, the prirat 

imprisoned et Utoerirk e mue tit ago 
for inciting people to illeeel onto in 
connection with the plan of eempeige, 
waa releewd on the leth. Ten time 
■and per*» collected around 
prison, and when be emerged ta waa 
rooeired «nth prolonged etaare. The 
Meyor, Sheriff, Municipal Council and 
many member» of the clerey crowded 
aroaad him, and congratulated him 
upon hie release. The p 
driven to a hotel Th# poli* end mili
tary were an duty to prereot disorder 
A crowd reourted Father Ryan 14 
to hie perish at Herbertetown. The 
poli* followed the whole distant» and 
were delayed half way by a c* drew» 
aero* the road, tatter Ryan t— 
thua enabled, on hie arrival hen», 
attire* the people without interference, 
Hr adviced the tenants to adopt the 
pian of campaign.

•now aroBMe.
Dekoto edvio* ol the 11th *y 

train» tare been ordered to await 
ebeti-meut of the storm. The signal 
0*0* et Port tally reporta enolter 
bllmard from the north, rod prediote a 
terror The mercury waa 16 below 
and .till falling. Anotter etorm began 
lelt night and U raging fnrionaly to
night. The mercury ta 88 below.

A DVT BA LI A* SOLD OBOF.
The yield of gold in Viotoria during 

1886 tree 686,196 on, -Mob w* 
lowest for 16 years pest, the average 
having be* 1.511,798 oa. The yield 
from quarto nr 881.986 o#., an average 
of 1 dwt. 10.81 gr. per ton. the blghegt 
average being obtained in the Steiglitt 
division of the Bellarel dietn- L via., 
S ex. «dwt. LLIOgrJkj.tta rkhrot

nod imploring look at CMUii, and » the 
apiieenJ half free» he very bsmawly 
to* ter to hia home where, aft* all 
win done for tar that oooM be, GiUM 
alerted ont to Inform the rotburitl* 
Store thee It h* taw aeeertalned that 
the -»——« woman being without 

tot ttamitp

i lee he to

VI

whereupon one ol the robbers totti end 
inetautly killed him. The book w» 

ranee*» end 81.300 reçut 
ineecoeeefel attempt w» tl 
to op* the mfe. At the eut 

of the pistol abut wv.ral ptnoni com. 
running to the bonk tn Morrtoin tb. 
usure of the trouble, hot they were 
Brad upon by the robber# oo guard, 
and retreated to am ttemedr* and 
give th# atom. Io a few miaul* 
twenty or thirty armed citisene hurried 
to the tank, end in the melee which 
followed on. of tte robbers who w* 

tiled * a ran* man named Evi 
living ne* the town, waa killed, and 
four citiiene were «lightly won*
The three surviving robbers we* e 
lured. Judge Lwnoh found the lend* 
guilty ol murder»» the oroki*, end to 
was at tm* hanged, the otter two were 
handed oT«T W the UnM Qtnte. 
authorities at Ifort Wicbitka. The 
robbers were all cattle ranchers of the 
we* neighborhood, end were known * 
hard characters.

New You. Jen. 13.—The 15 mile 
yu* for Ike gold, silver end brunsc 
tardais was eonleeied at Fleet wood 
Park to-oight. P. Craft, of Bt. John. 
N. B , woe Bret pria#, time 1 boar, 61 
min. i T. (/Brian, of tte Wmt Bide Ath
letic Cleb, second; rod 8. D. Lee, o4 
Manhattan Uleb, third. Tte jndg* re- 
wired their decision oo tte figure tast
ing contest.

New You, Jan. 28.—The strainer 
Miranda, ol tte Leary reft fame, ie 
lied up with libel attoennuato tor 344, 
000 by Leary, for alleged violation of 
ouutract by which tte big reft w* foot. 
A leu by the owners of the teg Brosse 
in Ike sum of 311,000, for running down 
and Slaking k* off Blackwell’s Island, 
January lltk.

Ottawa, Jan 13.—The re-organiza- 
» ol tte Poet OO* Department 
kra place immediately, the four 

branch*, money ord*. saving» tanka, 
poet oM* and accountancy, being con
solidated and* owe band. The cash 

of the foqr branch* ag
gregate forty million» annually The 
charge tor parcel poet rervioe between 
Canada and the United Btotoe will b# n 

a pound, in ord* to make the 
» uniform. The limit oI weight 

on pnroela to Grant Britain will be in
creased to four pc on da.

WasnaeroH, Jan. 23-—Senator 
Ho* tatoodueed n joint resolution to
day, declaring to mwonrage ocean «hip 

- Ung and promote commun with 
gn nation». It ie neeemaiy to re- 

tke merchant-marine M far aa 
possible from all opprami* toll» and 
euatoma duties. With a view uf for
warding thie desirable objet, the 
President is requested to open nego
tiations with Grant Britain rod Canada 
for tte purpoe of having tte Welland 
dual made b» to tte merchant «tip# 
at the United Stows, al» I* tte eon 

ind opening of a free ship 
, tte lay St Tandy to tte

i to be *» with 
MI0HABL J. MoOQBMAO*. 

Decretory School Tntalw 
Newport. Jan. 15, 1886—11

100 Men Wanted
1 m HEN wanted at on* for Rail 
1VU road work. Steady job and 

a pay. Apply in person to
L. P. CHURCH, 

Contractors Employment Agent, Cens, 
dian Pacific Railway, 73 M 
Street. Bangor, Maine.

Jen. 18,1888—ti

Special Announi
TO ALL

, WHO WAHTCAMFl 
i WHO HAT WANT i 
, WHO MAT WAJPT 1

HEARTH KUOH-Axmineter, t 

FLOOR OIIaCLOTHH-».i

I HOW.

iF.XI

GREAT BAY GOODS MIS
WE INTEND TO MAKE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS IN OUR PBEHttM 

NEXT SPRING, AND A CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THIS
MUST

dear OvLb Our Batire Shook o£
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
CARPETS, &C.

To dispose of this immense Stock within so 
short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice, 

#and we shall therefore give

Discounts Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The Stock consists of Seasonable and Fash

ionable Goods, which are marked in plain figures, 
and at Prices that are well known to be the 
Lowest in the market.

This Sale will be for Cash only.

Harris & Stewart,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES * OO-

Charlottetown, Nov. 23, 1887. I

Extensive Sale.
THE IMMENSE STOCKS OF

GROCERIES
— AND —

Dry Goods
In the different «tor* of the late Owen 

Connolly, Eeq., at

Charlottetown â Souris,
ARE NOW BEING

SOLD OFF FOR CASH
At ti really Mml Prices,

scWholesale or Retail.

By ord* of tte Trait»*,

FREDERICK PETRR& 
golieito

Cbaiiottotown, Jan. 11, 1888—4w

SEWING
MACHINES,

AT A BARGAIN.
QNl Erel cleaa RATMOND SEW

GREAT Dili 6600$ SALE
BIG DISCOUNT.

TREMENDOUS STOCK;

Will offer his entire Stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing at a great sacrifice ; bound not to be 

undersold by any house in the trade.
U" COME RIGHT ALONG, AND YOU WILL FIND THAT NO ONE pin 

ATTEMPT TO UNDERSELL US.

Nov. 23,1887. J. B. MACDONALD.

NOTICE.

rlUND.on tte Hobecribar-apt
TWO STRAY HEIFERS. If l 

claimed before Ibe 18th of Man*, 1888, 
I will southern at the rakecribert Bern, 
h> 1*7 expoome. FRÀ8KB.

SommerrilM, Lot 88, Jen- IS, 1888—*1

1881-8. Cttta ill III Yur’S. 1887-8.
CONNOLLY BROS.

AKE this opportunity of wishing ti
«■i a Happy Stow Ye- '■ a»d to !ted7L‘

«traded for the poet ye*; nMo to ronotm* that the Partoartaip «ietinw 
beret.fore under ibe «me a ad style of CoggoiiT Bnoe., tae teeit dimele* 
by the retirement of Jon* Cowhollt. and that Ibe bwtae» to future will be 
carried on by the remaining partner, P. CoggOLLT, sad* tto nemo aodofrto of

CONNOLLY A OO.,
who tape that by strict attention to booieew to merit a ielioi»>t el the 
favors «traded to tb# Into Brm, rod who have now on bend n larwe rod s*ied
ueoitarent of OBOCEB1» eui table for tbie fasti*------ which will ta —H
at prie* that ennnot be be* in Ibe City. Come end era e» stock * 
Carrant», Fige. Data», Nuta, fcimm. Candled Peela, Jen 
before pnrobaetng tieewkere. We ta* the

Largest CeBfceUeeery ta Ifce CHjr,
i railing CHOICE TEAS » a alight advro* on eo* Ate) slews 
lent oT Havana» rod Doewetio Cigars, rod a full line ol RvtorBwi

Plea* give * a *11 rod ■* if we do ata t

NOTICE U hereby given that 
application will be «rode lo 

the PARLIAMENT OP CANADA 
at the next Born! on 1er an Ant to In- 
corporate “THE EASTERN AS
SURANCE COMPANY," awd to 
aathori* ee* Company lo cany 
ee the braiaom of Are Incarnera, 
with pow* to natnteatwto with any 
tab* company, nad with all 
powsm herelorore gi 
Fire Ineorsnoe Oompany,

Dated Halltax, bewrab* 10th,
AD 1881

HUiii, TTPPD, KtMH 4 FiUB,

Solid tore tor the Applioantr. 
Die. 14,1WI-S»

Soi Beltre He Fié.
^ ; - Jr*

I AfltFX niiwy Baking Toiwhr 
f*e post /ear peon. None of fietta 
wed eOtra, bid m mg optai»

■WOODHsL*»

n naUftht Bm£ mm 04m 
Ita fmUtc.

WILLIAM OOBWAT, 
Park Hotel, it John, H. A. ith Doit, 17. 

H-AWl



toriay.

fort with

by ««y
like; he»hefab heir, her vie— blee ey ee, end her

who Hole him bee By arm.f fobs >hiyihye«MhM■m beets—If they —
of eoefoty f Alloee of «he

and I hew ee dwb* yoe win eel foist
Thu 1 «hell everat the eight of Mood, he! he ee helpful

It b oely theof Charity.
fright ef the

0—e with —, I «hall he
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATE*«•Brief
E. W. QILLETT,to her.

all ahoot It,

her forehead
of her

Lan Dmnft Cliio. •Mi

_K_ e —a- a_. rMnlia,S Sue leeoij npuea

To Blreradato,

Ms, Watches, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE, COLUMBUS

WatchesVASES, Ac., Ac,,
All Mew and Leteet Strlee, amd will be 
•old during Xmas and New Yeer*a at 
prices that will plenee everybody.

Please call and purchase some of the 
above Goode for youreeivee or your 
friends, ae the time will eooct be We 
for giving and receiring preeente.

1 G. G. JURY,
Watchmaker end Jeweler.

North Side Queen Square, Oppoeite

Ella, you bare out told me bb name.* JINOE the Agency of thee»
i her here beeHb name b not e welheoeedtnf

Mra. Ainslto; hb
If JOB went e good Welch end

• No, deer, It ia eoti bet alter ell 
wbat’e In e namef Maey e peer hath 
an IU*aoandlng family name, and yon 
know be ooold change it If he wiebed 
to do eo. And eo be b euooeeeful to 
Home, did you not eay, see be* taken 
the portrait» of some of the greet per-

Abo, a good etoek of

Initia, Up t Swiss Watcte
Toet Oder, ENORAVINe.

Brooches, Ear-riega, Scarf Pina, Ae.,
autaufmetered end emgraeed to 

order with aay na— or initiala

4“ a tom»"!» «P4 eoUp*m
(Ail date will* aujravtdfret.

eo her, you happy girl, tor you
oonekter hu tortuae he made,:

• Bet, Mrs. Aloalle, yoe see be llkoe 
to work after the modeta of the old 
master, Edward detaate portrait 
painting ; ha one day told me that he 
lett net# much li|e that unfortunate 
painter Hayden, who might her# ends 
lota of money, no doubt, had he been 
content to peint portrait», bet he would 
not, and ee people did net eere tor hb

G.H. TAYLOR,
North Side Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Nov. f, ltBf.CURE
i enneigeas». «■*> —

SICKme, whet here 1 mid.bat merey on i 
Edward never 
hind. Hate b a letter bb worthy 
mother earn me yeeleeday; he write» 
to her, end «he el way, «end» me hb 
letter» Urawlng one Irom b* poekat 
Ella planed It le L'ara1, hand, to l*ed. 
It ran a, lollowii

• Palazxo Sim* a. Bone.
• Cab—ima,—Ever riaee I her* been 

le beautiful Italy my lima baa bee» 
abonda»tly token up. This gfrue mu 
greet hope» far the future. Surely

wtoelei. toe I---tee If Ut«7 oaly cmr«4

HEAD
AsM fary woeH be ■!■■■» prir

shall hare
to the artbt world.an boeorebb

Will yoe

iioneoa,csancauBPioi
Mew

■ myeeii, 1 1V W '■■ ■ *
pleeeant thadw of Stopeey Verb Olty.

Regent street with my portfolio

the Prtoee dl Pemphlll, «gaged In the
to* of reooratleg and i 
of the paletiega In hi 
when not ao employed,
trait» olU»no»eroq»« 
eelf and II Pitta—»., 

■I aaaor» yoe I an

trareled le a
blue eyes, and a
See (reek and amiableof the

brie* pelted 
should be one

/aestOe, eed bet tor

tuilbteg. Iof theUhe thread, of gold, end soeb
to the lerriy

LSTUUU3Eto the
I am worktogtwilight of HB greeter pert of oer Sihrar-hUttudfa.b the to Riretedeh on the following dey. next year at Plated Ware b made by Flint.

Elle eed Mr. Irawbrd had made eeeh Houaee, who herewith fullother1» to go, eed, hertog giren her father1» tore on thb side, thereby wring theI eheU rote thetwe apeedto Lanin, the beds forewell to it they formerlyild not
are ofend efto the railway tit thefor a

EdwabdI* wee aotto bee» MW
thing akin to dread that.EUe lot* her

Teoril I» Cake Basketswith It she day*. and with year father's foil
i|hbk Salnre,

Inlured e»4 the dgaj. my deer, 1 think we Car* Trap,the g gab i will liar whet
Imre toldef aA I

B* ■7
Whale fierions

ofFlm•lowly riakiag lato lie *i *»hod of gold; 'eye, eed

■to—ay
eed ihea fob bead-

all the

tor ■— trisnd. and Wi

Children ©7be to bee In to he the
I dole

Ë0ËEÎ —eriV--

TBiCTap
"nnlPii

Burdock
B LOOD
Bitters

r. i r

y1 .il

ggfd*i»6l

THB CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,
—i Ami tari — If yoe fori to any 
totof

‘ No, I do not. only e Uttie bra bed.

how to hied ape woawd. tot too by 
eed heefototo —to tow fort—I 
where lathe pweee that wee to the 

tageeloeg with mar 
get tar at' told the doctor « 
he* wetohlag thb girl, whoee 

ipteebe aatoreUy, Uhe a wild re

PART II-

OHAPTEK VII.—[Cowmnmn]
To the rage and BtoftiAoetloa of hb

to b the to* to all Ul meirled ealone.
And pet It ■— he told that, with 

eti her wtohefoism. Martha wae the 
eeemtogfy rspunbfa m—heraf eariaty, 
mere thee he gently horn heebend.

At toe* ehe foB .sleep, bet apt before 
the tope of thowwtotor we hedetotow

*» wee celled by We meld 
riWoak.1

lb*, wddewly, the rater» ef tor 
heebeed mailed upon her mtod. and 
with the neotieettee, a latere of the

• terrible enough. NotThe eo,
for a—y lay the bodies of the deed, ae 
oee by oee they were with difficulty 
dragged hom theJririe of two third- 
chwa carriage» which were » perfect 
wreck, eed ell around her lay the 
w,ended sad the dying.

Thb poor worn»» b badly tort,' 
i he ae be beg»» to drew the wound 

ee her forehead, whilst Elb on her 
tea boride the rudecor held np her 
heed; after the beads*, bed been foet

id over the wooed, he proceeded to 
— the broken arm during which op 

glee Marthe regained con eolouinew.

mil* from

■he drill! d haranlf meobanlcally, and 
was ereled at the breakfast-table when 
«he wee rwed by the poetmen-s knock. 
A momeet Inter the wrreot planed e 
letter ee the table.'

Martha took bin her hand and gaped 
at It to If ipell-boond. The head 
writing was that of Edwin. Aieel to. 
■he tow by the poetmarh thet he bad 
retureed to Rlreredale.

The. ran the letter.-—
* My Chauuxo M aotha,—I am 

aoriy not to be ebb to keep my pro- 
mb» of attending you to Mary In bone 
Choroh; but a telegram Irom my pro-
dona ebtw-ln-law ensconcing the
eeAdae lllewe of my unob leased me 
to treed hero by exprtto yeelerday 
eflerooow; never the lew, what b of 
neeeerity debyed need aot to he ae- 
ee—ted ee eot to lake plane; oome 
buck «» eoon ee petofob; the old gen
tleman b really very III, and the In- 
oomparable lente deelree your eerrbe.

* Tour, unalterably.
•Edwin Aixsijx.’

'It b not to bef—ll oarer will be,’ 
told the dbeppototod woman throwing 
down the letter, 'ehall I «well to — 
thw wrotoh Heaeltoo. or «bell I travel 
by the next train P I will start imme
diately. Ter. that ia what I will do; it 
will he delightful to think el hb oom 
lag here eftar I hare left, end without 
e trace of my wherenbooteto guide him 
la hb eeereh; moreover. I ehall not 
Aril Bdwto that he bee turned up; I'll 
give Mm eo piee lor behaving 111 to 
me.’

Aad speedily Marthe pet together 
tor to* belonging,, haring «lipped og 
bar allk dr— and trinkets, exchanged 
Ao former tor e dark merino gown, and 
paying her toll, aha refused all help to 
eartytog hri by h» menai small panel 
ebe — off at e brisk paw, oe her wey 
he Waterloo Bridge.

'* On orrirtog et Wellington etroet die 
todk tor plane to oee of the little rod 
—Bike— wbtoto ply to eed from the 
etattoe, rather I baa me the rtok of 
bring traced by engaging e eeh| eed 
ne reeehtog the station hooked by ex- 
yruea to Twrrd, la—dbg, for safety 
•like, to he» si thet town, teateed of 
Doouiug wroagn to fp**tcf, wqk 
htoabw mile» from Ri vandale.

It will to Impoembfo tor you to 
travel thlthsr to-night.’ raid the sor- 

• A few pennes who hare mwna 
to pey 1er the requisite atteodaoee will 
he luerired. I believe, to a hew» alow 
by. Would you Hke to go there till 
you beer from yoer friend.P'

Martha nodded ae—t, and leoogn la
in* la the yooeg lady who «till —ted 
tor toad on tor bosom, and with her 
disengaged hand moistened her parobed 
Spa. tor I— fsHow-paeeengar to whom 
ebe had gtreo a tew aerî replie» to 
well meant word» of sympathy, she 
looked the gratitude she had eot 
strength to pot torn word».

•1 will write to your friends,’ said 
Elb geetly; ’end ee I ehall seen a 
telegram to Exeter to tall tifoee who 
— egpoottog — that I shall oot be 
with them «R to-171 arrow, I me freely 
tewder my merle* le yoe. I will stay 
with her. sir, till It b neoemary to pro
ceed to «orne hotel to which 1 must 
reel tor the eight, and will — that ehe 
wants tor nothing.'

You ehall go to ae hotel yooeg 
lady,’ said the doctor, handing ber RU 
card, oo which was eograeed tho name 
of Charles Lawfotd. eurgeoo. 'My 
wife will he tnriy glad to receive you, 
end yoo moat be our guest for at beat 

few hours. IMd yon not *y yoe 
Were proceeding to Rlvetedabf be 
added, addroeeing himself to Martha.

Tee, to Hie—dels; to Squire 
AioaHe’,.'

Indeed.' arid the doctor; ' I a* ac
quainted with the Squire, having at
tended him lately for a friend of mine 
whilst he wae taking hb holiday. Well 
now keep very quiet ; your rose, though 
hud, fa not one of the most aerioee, 
•opposing that you have mo to tarsal 
Injury, and thb young lady will, I 
know, — that yoe have all yoo re
quire, aud lu the evening,' he added, 
aow .peeking to EUa, ’ Mil. Lawfotd 
shall eo— and Isteh yoe to oer h 

Then Martha was, by the doctor'» 
direction», conveyed to e —ell too hard 
by. Bib me— paoytog top thither.

The suffering woman wae I 
placed to a dean and eomfortsble bed, 
bwlfo which Elle wetched, adminis
tering to her the eootbtog draught, 
adjusting the pillow be Math the weieg 
heed, eed tendering epany other eer- 
rtoee until tor pi— should be supplied 
la— by » ae—. And whilst sitting 
beside Marthe', bed, EUa, ell i 
solum of the tto thet bed once mb- 
•fated hriwew Imp per en is end 
Atoslle, wrote thet tody respeetieg 
Marthe, giving the address of tor 
fried. Tto Orange, Exeter, et whom 
howto |to was ahoot to atop

— Idee. Bet to*—drop e me— 
wtjeri. Ella; folk to — ef yoerarif, of 
yoer paid parent», eed let me know If
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We need se—sly add thet eto 
written e long eed sap fa eatery letter 
to her father el—tto telegram tod 
hto« dispatched, la order to rrii.ro hb 
mind aad thet of tor mother fanes aay 
anxiety they might to sefferieg on tor 

it; aad It wae drawing towards 
tto afternoon of tto wooed dey of tor 
•toy at Mr. Lawfordl bonis, which she 
was about to boro to tto evening to 
wrier to proceed to that of her mother’s 
Meed at Ex»—, wtoe » boo; 
drove up to tto toe*, ellrittog

It— a wondering remark to to 
lie lady might to who was now 

walk!eg up tto garden that isparatsd 
It bom the high rood.

The servant entered with a card, on 
whloh w— engraved the word» ’ Mrs. 
Aloalle, Rieersdato.’

■ Pray do oot leave the room, Mies 
Lee—.’ told Mrs l.iwford. es Elle 
moved toward, the door with thet In
tention, «d Laura name forward.

Thao extending her heed to 
let—, told she, ’ Allow me to Intrude* 
you—Mr*. Aln.lle—Mlm Lee—. Thb 
yooeg ledy, medeme, fa e surgeon's 
.laugh— ie the true sense of the word, 
She we* one of the pe—ngere to 
unfortunate train, Mil. Aloalle, end 
■he wee courageous .enough to render 
greet emlstaeiw to Mr. Lewfotd wtoe 
he was attending to the hud wound 
y oar meld reoeind, and—'

’ Letter—Lester,' told Laura, aed ehe 
stood tor u moment motion leee with 
lier hand to her forehead, ae If striving 
to recall some memory of the pari, 
with her Hoe soft eyes to—tly fixed oo 
Ella's oowa—sow; ‘fa it, ton It to 
poariblef Ml* Lee— tell — y 
Christian name; say eooMtbiagof yi 
parentage. I bad, many, many years 
ago, deer friends who bore that na 
Happy It would make me to renew my 
old rr—«ship.’

‘My Christian name b Rib, ma
dame,’ and as «he spoke she raised her 
eyre with an expression of half wonder, 
half surprise, adding: ‘I have often 
heard my father tali of a lady named 
Atoalfa, whom he knew wtoe peeo- 
ioing lo a village In Surrey. Ia It 

possible, then, I have" the pleasure of 
ig hb and my mother's old 

lrl-nd I'
Old rooollectious of that eorrowfol 

pent to her life over whloh a roll had 
for ao many years been thrown, surged 
op to the mind of Laura, and passing 
her arm round Ella's waist she kissed 
her tenderly whilst her fooe streamed 
with tears, to the Intense astonish meet 
of Mrs. I-retord, who was only a sim
ple acquaint** of the ledy. from the 
fact of her husband having attended 
the Squire ptofeariooelly.

At length said Laura:
' Yoo muet allow me to claim the 

privilege of « old friend of your good 
It», Ella Lee—; eye, eed ef your- 

aril, for you were much with me to 
arly childhood, though too young 
number me. Now lit ote look 

well at yoo, Ella.' told she, surveying 
the beautiful girl irom bead to foot. 
Ella east down her eyes as Laura «wa
ned every foetoro io her face.

At length Laura again observed :
• Your early childhood gave rich pro

mise far ti;i future, glia. I ooold fancy 
that which yoe thee w— might he- 
come whet now yoo are; hot idle 
would It be for me to toy, however 
much I might ransack my memory, 
that I oae oall to mtod oee feature of 
yoer fair yoqng fane. And eo your 
parents —y well be prend of pee, eed 
I, the ohtldl— widow, who* koto

i from my arme, —y wonder 1/ 
my hoy, long slooe » man, hath, like 
yoo, rlppeed Into personal beauty; but 
of thet «reel peel It ie aot good for me 
to tbleh,’ she added, endeavoring to 
foroe book her^eara ' And new, Ella, 
tell — how tong yoe ere lo —y to 
Exe—, bec»pee f shell write to my old 
friends, and I shall tog pennbsioe to 
tarifa yen to Riverodale, after yoe 
hero spent e tow days et latter. 

Meanwhile Mr. Lawfotd bed lb-

Absolutely Pure.
f twr wmnm A uamu rtty, strength mmé whnliniUMMi Hoi momie*! than Um ordinary fclnda, u aaaaot Maaotd la o*wyat»too wlthtbemel- 

Uteée ef lew tael, ebert weight, ale* ef 
jhhœphat» powders. Mfea%teeaee.

■"“““"-wSrcr.'fr
I el WMmaIc by Mr 
lata T. Hewbery.

WILL CURE OR R1UEV*

ee the Mate ef the 
gorget— toe— toll epee them, whilst 
I» tto dbtenee eppaarad tho melMoeed 
windows el tto hell, refisoHeg tto 
to— brilliant how.

Aed seating be—If oe » greasy 
knoll, ska drew Elb toride tor, eed 
tto let— told tor lefa of fora, oee- 
waling only ope thing, the ee— of tor 
lover.

Thee blushing deeply she drew forth 
the artist's miniature eed pieced It to 
the hand of Leer».

It wee a triitog llheeeea, purveying 
the broad lofty brow, tto targe dork 
eyes, the slightly sqelltoe eoes, 
short upper lip with J— » little < 
et tto eoteer of the month, enough to 
giro e eo—whet haughty express— 
to the ooneleeanw; snob wesftto por
trait « which Leeroh epee were 
earnestly rive—.

It w*s e parting isqumlr to Ella, 
and wae set to a simple locket of 
chased gold.

‘How strangely Ilk»,’ eald Laura, 
after a long panes, during which «to
had el—lively examined the miels- Coaria(1>a Teea/wla-------tore; but for that haeghty lip, whloh Mp6Ct&Cl6S, hyeglaSSBS,

would do for oee of the Ho— of 
Hapeborg. it strikiagly reminds — of

EU» awake until the early maso— 
iff rime, and M* —» rot asleep wtoe 
weed by » fceoefc et tor she! "
— ri right obleek ee the to—

For » momeet she stared eroont 
to » sort of bewilderment, tm Iff» tsrri-

•eweof the ptovlew dey n-----
np* her m—srp, enff «he i

IHEART.I
Bach,

ReadaS^SMN, I

t. «munis i

KANSAS CITY
A hlmmri^jd
hfowBe s tormei uplaMfrff
is Ike belle of Keeeae CHÿ. U Ibe mUP ef

ESSSfiSiSjiS
fi&sjSSach cüà]

âeeêee ef ebeeee fell pfoid. breeef— Me ewl 
ene ■——•!■ keen eg eigki eereeefc. later- 
eel free dele ef ieeae, *titEg keliwe Ie

iL-1, iinivutvt i mtnkn n W a w^^a rJ i .''■'"s ' • BtlUMMI—_. TT-iwwOisBeg —w see ptobu. ive Fee—e Feeeeis* 
fat sue third for eer lurfai, Seewe «here* 
far reedttieg New York irefl for uwau

—A—J f- - , ^1.-1 i fffo I, I, , ■ ff I in i A a a a

If M. BAUERLEI* It eo.,
fosat Berav* Irr-—— 

ISBCURITT SVudiiio, . KANSAS CITY.

HaCVARd;s

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

FOB* POWDERS.

James Baton & Go,
MARKET SQUARE,

—FOR—

€rood Tea,
Cheap Overcoats,

—AND ALL KINDS OF—

DRV GOODS.

A HAjPTi -
SeetiiA udChiliA Tobicci

or THff FIN ENT QUALITY,
Hrierimtl torn Tmn Vb*tob U*ri

JKtiy'i Tobacco forisry, WtUr 
Charlottetown.

Seeefal Wkefaeale R^ee. See ms prieee 
see faeyeet ey Owe kef ere eiilneg peg.

*T. B. RILKT.

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !

Syrip Jigs,
Jjj  ■
11 J»iil « *

H W. TATLOBj npro,
■ CAMEB01 BLOCK. ™

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 14,1887.

D. A lACKDQiON, LLB.,
ffliun, SOLICITOR,

Notgry Publia, Ae„
Bat Opened hit Late Office,

tleergeUwi, Klig'i CdRRty.

Wtoro he win Attend loprofoerienal 
work, end loan money ee 

Beal Betofo
Oaorpriown, Bor, », lfi»T-«to

let! BhtU ud leeutili

wSS^Sm
in unu

FUR GOODS!
—IN—

Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap.
i

Grey, White ud Bed Ftinneb, Genuine Bargnins.

Ulster Cletàs, lutb Cloths, Dress Deeds, it

A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Udl*’ and Gents* Underclothing, and e Well- 
Assorted Sleek of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown's Block, Charlottetown, Nov. 90, 1887.

CHEAP

DRY
GOODS

Perkins»
Charlottetown, Not. 80,1887.

Facts that arc Facts.

The largest Best ad Cheapest
STOCK or

READYMADE
CLOTHING

BB SUBI YOU SUIT AT

Sterns

L. E. PROWSE’S
Sign of Ike Great Mg Hat, Ne*t to $

96,1887.


